Morphological characteristics of the tongue and its papillae in the donkey (Equus asinus): a light and scanning electron microscopical study.
The morphology of the donkey tongue and its papillae were investigated by macroscopy and by light and scanning electron microscopy in ten adult animals (six males and four females). The spatula-shaped tongues measured about 28 cm in length, 4.5 cm in breadth and 3.5 cm in thickness. Samples from different areas of four tongues were grossly examined and pieces were processed for light and scanning electron microscopy. Filiform papillae were distributed mainly on the dorsum of the tongue, being thin and relatively short at the apex, conical and scaly in the main part (triangular zone) of the body, and thin and longer at the caudal part of the body. Few of them were found on the lateral surfaces. Fungiform papillae appeared scattered mainly on the lateral surfaces. They were mostly rounded (about 1.0 mm in diameter), but lobulated forms were also observed. Filiform and fungiform papillae were both completely devoid of taste buds, indicating a more mechanical function. The vallate papillae were 2-3 in number, located at the most caudal part of the body. They were three to four times as large as the fungiform papillae (about 5.6 mm in diameter) each with a wide circular groove around the central bulbous projection. Secondary grooves originating from the primary one were also demonstrated. The vallate papillae contained many taste buds with taste pores opening deeply into the papillary groove. Fine filiform papillae were demonstrated on the bulb-like part of the vallate papillae. The donkey tongue had sinister and dexter well-developed sets of foliate papillae close to the basis of the palatoglossal arch. They were arranged in the form of numerous leaves separated by deep, variably wide grooves and contained a very large number of taste buds. It is believed that the existence of well developed foliate papillae in donkey may substitute the comparatively few vallate papillae in this species.